Centrin and the cytoskeleton of the protist Holomastigotoides.
The cytoskeleton of the parabasalid protozoan Holomastigotoides was investigated by epifluorescence, scanning confocal, and transmission electron microscopy using antibodies to centrin, tubulin, and MPM-2 epitopes. Previous microscopic analysis of Holomastigotoides spp. has shown that up to 10,000 flagella are arranged in 2-8 spiral bands encircling the cell. Spindle poles are associated with two flagellar bands. Sheets of cytoplasmic microtubules (MTs) called axostyles originate in the cell apex and extend to the cell base. Antibodies to centrin, a member of the EF-hand family of calcium-binding proteins, labeled a number of structures in Holomastigotoides, namely axostyles, the mitotic spindle, and portions of flagellar bands. The identity of these structures was confirmed by transmission electron microscopy and by immunofluorescence microscopy using antibodies to tubulin and MPM-2 epitopes. Antibodies to tubulin labeled MTs in basal bodies, flagella, axostyles, and the mitotic spindle. MPM-2 antibodies labeled spindle poles and short segments of flagellar bands to which the spindle poles are attached. Centrin is known to show calcium-sensitive contractile behavior. The pattern of flagellar band staining by antibodies to centrin was affected by [Ca2+]. In detergent-extracted cell fragments, the centrin staining pattern could be changed by changing [Ca2+]. This Ca2+ effect was modulated by a monoclonal antibody to centrin (20H5), indicating that centrin plays a role in altering flagellar band structure. These results show that centrin is located in key positions for maintaining cell polarity and directing cell movement through interactions with other cytoskeletal elements. Calcium may regulate the morphology of centrin-containing structures.